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One compllcatlon common to most 
coal gasrflcatlon processes presblltly 
under development or at the mlot plant 
stage IS the Inject~on of coal so l~ds lntc 
a reactor vessel whlch IS under sgnlf l- 
cant pressure (generally In the range 
of 400 to 1600 psi or 28 lo  1 10 bar). 
Slmllarly, spent sol~ds, some of whlch 
dre valuable by-products of the conver- 
slon process, must be removed from 
the h~gh-pressure reactor vessel to 
some lower pressure for further proc- 
esslng or dlsposal hmong the varletv 
of schemes presently used for accom- 
pllsl',ment of these tasks, Ihe lock hop- 
per concept IS probably the most 
)~ lde l y  accepted and slmplest form 
Although details and equ~pment 
requlrements of the lock hopper con- 
cept may dlffer from plant to plant, the 
operatlng pr lnc~ple generally ~qvolves 
use of pressure equallzatlon and grav- 
~ t y  movement of the sollds In questlon 
A schematic showlng one example of 
the operatlng pr inc~ple IS In F~gure 1
Coal. or other reactlon mater~al, 1s
loaded Into a holdlng b ~ n ,  typically 
referred to as a we~gh  opper, at 
ntmospt~erlc pressure by conveyor or 
other tr?nsport means Valves A and B 
are in the closed p o s ~ t ~ o r  and the lock 
hopper between the valves 1s at atmos- 
pher~c pressure V3lve A IS opened and 
the so l~ds fall from the weigh hopper to 
the lock hopper Upon depletlcn o l  the 
so l~ds from the we~g l l  I ~ o p ~ e r .  Valve .4 
IS closed and the lock hopper is pres- 
surlzed to the reactor vessel pressure 
uslng Inert gas Valve B 1s opetied and 
the sol~ds I l ~ w  Into the reactor vesse; 
Valve B 1s closed and the lock hopper 
~sdepressur~zed for the subsequent 
feed cycle Cycllng cont~nues accord- 
Ing to the charglng requlrements of the 
reactlon prccess 
Removal of spent S O I I ~ ~  Iron; the 
reactor ~esse l  follows a reversa! of the 
feed cycle W ~ l h  Valves C a i d  3 clc od. 
the lock hopper between them 1s pres- 
surlzed to the reactor level Vslve C 1s 
opened and the spent sollds fa:l fr9m 
the reactor to the lock hopper Valve C 
+: c l o s ~ d  and the iack hopper IS depres- 
surlred The spent s o l ~ t i ~  are exhausted 
to atmosphere or a transport system 
by cpenlng Valve I) Typ~cal  systems 
lnvolve some type of quenching of the 
char before the lock hopper valves, but 
char discharge servlce ~nP,erently In- 
vclves hlgner temperatures than coal 
feedlng It may be understood that 
there are many detall var~atlcns In 
deslgn 01 lock hopper sys!ems Coin- 
rnon lealures are the need far valves 
which must w~thstand h ~ g h  pressures 
w h e ~  closed but must operate (open 
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and close) only at a zero or rdattvely 
low d~flerent~al pressure In each va!ve 
the flow of sollds 1s Ir one d~rect~on 
only. but .t IS the dtrectlon of ~ncrnasing 
pressure In coal feed valves wh~le a the 
dlrectm of decreastng ,.ressurn in 
char d~scharge valves. 
Although the operattng prtncipb 
of the lock hopper system can be seen 
to be extremely s~mple. valve applica- 
tto -s ~nvolv~ng th,s servtce tor coal gas- 
tf~cst~on plants are I~kewue xtremely 
dlnlt'~'?. ?he d~ff*zult~es c nteron the 
requ~rem:.it of handl~ng highly arosive 
pulvertzed coal or char (ecther in dry or 
slurry form) combtned w~th the mquire- 
ment of provid~ng t~ght sealtng against 
hqh-pressure (posstbly very h t )  gas. 
Operat~ng pressures and temperaturets 
In these appltcations typ~callv ran* up 
tc 160b psl(l10 bar) and 600F (316C). 
wtth certain process requ~rements 
golng even h~gher. In add~t~on, and of 
pnmary concern. IS the need tor reli- 
able aperatton over long service peri- 
ods with Mf provism for pract1cal8nd 
e c o m ~ u l  ma~ntenance. Currently 
available data ~nd~cate th require- 
ment for tometh~ng In the order of 
20.000 to 30.000 openclose cycles per 
year and a des~re to operate at least 
Itat long w~thout valve fallurn. 
Rockwell Approach 
The Rackwell International tnterest 
In new valve &velopments for co J 
gasification plants was stirred in the 
early part of 1972 by inqu.net comem- 
Ing valves tor coal and char lock !mp- 
per sewce. S~nce these inquiries in- 
volved applicatrons In relatively small 
p~ lo l  plants, many of the requirements 
were found to have pas-ible sat~sfac- 
t~on by ~ncorporat*-n of customizing 
featu& into-existw.j product 11n3s.- 
However. when the size range of valves 
requ td  for full scale plants was recog- 
nlzed, it became clear that many valves 
constdared su~table for p~lot plants 
would not scale up practtcally. Con- 
sequently, evaluation of the funda- 
mental needs lor full scale plant valves 
was undertaken. 
It was reccgn~zed that certain fun- 
damental elements of s~milarity existed 
befween problems involved in this 
application and those encountered in 
the development of primary coolant 
valves for the Fast Flux Test Fac~lity 
(FFTF). The host~le internal e n v i m  
ment (molten sodium) inspited a new 
concept In gate valve design which pro- 
v~ded tor rotary transport of the closure 
element to and from the seat to mini- 
mlze the need for slid~nc of functional 
components aga~nst one anothr. 
These valves. l~ke the lock hqpper 
valves, have the requ~rement to provide 
a clear through-port In the open pow- 
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Figure 1 :  
Sct . tmtlc of Lack liopper system. 
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t~on and t~ght sealtng at htgh tempera- 
tures In the closed posthon., 
It was belteved that operat~ng 
requirements for htgh-pressure lock 
hopper valves would y~eld more read~ly 
lo thts type of approach than to any 
attempt at adaptat~on of convent~onal 
valve concepts wh~ch are generally 
character~zed by thew reltance on sub- 
stanttal relattve motton of contact~ng 
or closely proxtmate operattng parts. 
Basic Concepts 
Bas~c oncepts In Rockwell s lock 
hopper valve development program 
had thew beg~nncng w~th the approach 
shown In Ftgure 2 Problem solvtng 
efforts were focused prlmar~ly on the 
pulver~zed coal feed system. tn nBlich 
flow of mater~al IS In the d~rect~on f 
gate openlng and appl~ed pressure d ~ f -  
Ierenttal IS In the dtrect~on of gate 
clos~ng Valvlng for other systems In 
the gas~f~cat~on process, In rhich mate- 
rtal flow and pressure dtfferent~al are In 
the slme d~rectton, were de-empha- 
s~zed temporar~ly wtth the vlew that 
thelr zolut~on h~nged upon thls prlmary 
effort. 
It should be po~nted out that cer- 
tam practical constderat~ons are Inher- 
ent In the Rockwell concept approach 
Opentng of the valve IS assumed to 
occur w~th zero or very low gate dtfler- 
ent~al pressure. Closlng of the valve IS 
assumed to occur In the absence of 
fall~ng coal. Netther of these requtre- 
ments are bel~eved to pose serlous sys- 
tem des~nn probiems The latter, which 
IS posslblb tne more difl~cult o achieve. 
can generally be handled w~th proper 
valve sequencing. For example. i f  Valve 
A In F~gure 1 IS closed only after the 
we~gh oppw IS empty, there IS no 
problem. However, assurance of meet- 
ing rh~s requirement can be auom- 
plished by ~ncluston of a "dtrty ~alve" 
preced~ng the !ock hopper valve for the 
purpose of shutt~ng off the soltds 
stream. Ttj~s component could be of 
relatively s~mple deslgn, since ~t would 
not be subject to d~fferential seat 
pressure. 
Recogntz~ng that the h~gh cycle 
l ~ f e  demands on the valve requtre ex- 
treme attent~on to all areas of potential 
wear, the reference des~gn avomptwd 
10 ~llustrate in a s~mpl~fied ma, .ier, 
methods of poss~ble solut~on. The 
potentla1 wear areas can be considered 
In three categories: (1) seat~ng sur- 
faces; (2) tnternal closure element 
transport n,echan~sm, and (3) stem seal 
surfaces. 
Tc protect seating surlaces, the 
reference des~gn prov~des traignr lift- 
tng and lower~ng of the gate from aria 
to the seat. Add~t~onal protection 
against damage is supplied with the 
proviston for a clean gas purge of the 
local seatcng surfaces durlng closure 
prlor to the tnstant of contact. Possi- 
bllitles of local distortion from thermal 
expansfon or mechanical loadings are 
minlmlzed by use of maxlmum center- 
ltne symmetry in the des~gn of both the 
seat and gate. The principal seating 
force 1s provided by contained pres- 
sure and by local design of the seartng 
surface, therefore, optimization cf seat 
contact stress is poss~ble for every slze 
and pressure. 
To provide a clear through-port In 
the open positton, ~t IS necessary to 
transport the closure element from its 
seated positton to an alternate position 
outstde of the flow stream. By use of 
rotation rather than translatton. the ref- 
erence concept mlnimlzes the force- 
drstance parameter of the required 
bearlng surfaces. and makes it con- 
veniert to provlde substant~al protec- 
tlon agalnst the contamination of the 
bearing Interface by coal or char par- 
ticles. The provision for positcve clean 
gas purglng of the journal bearings 
maximizes the sffectlveness of this 
protection. 
Slnce sealing force 1s provlded 
primar~ly by the pressure dlfferentlal on 
the gate, mechanical loadlng on the 
journal bearings is l~mited bss~cally to 
the wetght of the hlnged parts, plus a 
moderate margtn to insure tight seat- 
Ing when differentla1 pressure is low. 
This makes tt posslble to provlde for 
generously proportioned bearing sur- 
faces, w~th relattvely low contact load- 
ing. Since service temperatures 
preclude the use of organlc lubricants. 
a dry bearlng of sultable materlal was 
contemplated to provlde adequate 
wear life. 
In the matter of stem seals. it is 
apparent that the problem of preserv- 
tng a satisfactory seat over an extreme 
cycle l ~ fe  can be more eazlly handled 
w~th a fractccnal turn rotat~lig stem than 
wtth a long-travel translating stem. 
Rockwell's experlence and compre- 
hensive experimental programs involv- 
ing performance of packtng materials 
at elevated temperatures prov~ded con- 
fidence In obtaining a solution to this 
problem area. 
A key obsewat~on. w~th regard to 
the reference design of Figure 2. is that 
the concept lends itself to quantlf~able 
scaling between prototypical small 
valves and larger valves. whlch may 
ultimately be used In full scale coal 
gasiflcatlon plants. It follows, therefore. 
that experlence Qalned with any rea- 
sonab~-~-sized valve In a pilot plant 
appllcatlon could be extrapolated to 
apply to much larger valves in full scale 
plants. 
IGT Valve Test Program 
During the latter part of 197s. 
Rockwell proposed a cooperative valve 
test program with the Institute of Gas 
Technology (IGT) in Chlcago, Illinois, 
to demonshate the working principles 
involved in the above conceptial ap  
proach to coal gaslflcat~on lock hopper 
vaMng. 
IGT is a research and educat~onal 
organ~zatlon aff~llated w.th the llltnols 
lnstttute of Technology. It special~zes 
Flgure 2: 
Rockwell conceptual approach to bc ,k Hopper valvlng 
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In development of energy systems, eco- 
nomlc evaluat~on of comparative sys- 
tems, and dlssemlnat~on of this Infor- 
mallon to a dlverslf~ed group of 
industry, ~nternattonal and govern- 
ment cllents. IGT has one of the largest 
total programs underway In the woild 
for converslon of coal to synthetic pipe- 
line gas vla three alternate HYGAS 
processes. 
An agreement was reached to test 
two slze 3 "scale model" valves In a 
simulated coal feed lock hopper sys- 
tem operattng between atmospheric 
and 1000 ps~g (69.0 bar) pressures and 
amblent temperature. Rockwell agreed 
to furnish the two valves mounted 
In a lock hopper slmulator complete 
w~th controls for sequenct1.g the oper- 
atton and pressure cycllng. IGT agreed 
to furn~sh a coal feed mechanism to the 
lock hopper entrance valve, the pres- 
surlzlng medlum source, a dummy 
reactor vessel and technlclans for 
operatcng and monitoring the tests. The 
IGT test program was viewed as an 
~mportant "ground breaking" effort in 
prov~dlng valuable technical and mar- 
ketlng support in the event of future 
demands for lock hopper valves. 
Work was begun lmmed~ately in an 
effort to dellver and have the valves 
ready for testlng In the mldpart of 1974. 
The valves were deslsned and detailed 
at the Rockwell Valve Engineering and 
Research Headquarters In Plnsburgh 
,~nd fabricated at its Keamey. 
Nebraska, plant. While the valves were 
bslng fabricated. the bear~ng/seal 
arrangement uttllzed In the valves was 
cycle tested In a laboratory mockup 
under s~mulated operatlrlg cond~tions. 
and the control slstem for the lock hop- 
per slrnulator was deslgned and fabrl- 
cated Upon valve dellvery In Plrts- 
burgh. the lock hopper slmulator was 
completed and the operating system 
debugged. The assembly was then sub- 
jected to operat~onal tests on coal at 
IGT which were closely monitcred by 
IGT and Rockwell personnel. 
From Conceptto Design 
The slze 3 prototype lock hopper 
valve descqn shown In Flgure 3 was the 
result of an engineering study based on 
ioreseen requirements of future full 
scale coal converslon plants In whlch 
typical lock hopper valves may be re- 
qulred In size 24 or larger. Bas~c fea- 
tures of the valve were developed from 
the "reference" des~gn discussed 
earlter. Essentially, the sire 3 valve IS a 
"scale model" of a larger valve. Dev~a- 
!Ions from the "scale model" ideal were 
necessary in the valve body closure 
area because of the practical necessity 
of handling internal parts manually at 
assembly. however. all functtonal 
parts i\ere to scale. 
No spec~flcat~ons ere Issued for 
the bake other than requlrernents of 
size and ANSI ratlng of the body and 
end flanges Class 900 was designated 
for conservatism because of the abra- 
sive Internal envlronment and the long 
term pressure cycllng to wh~ch the 
valves ~ o l r l d  be Subject. Actual operat- 
Ing cond~t~ons for the valve called for 
pressures of atmospheric and 1000 
pstg (69.0 bar) and amb~ent 
temperatare 
The mater~als of the valve and t r ~ m  
construct~on are In most Instances car- 
bon steel. A 17-4 PH stamless steel was 
selerted for the stern to utlllze ~ t s  hlgh 
y~eld strength In obtalnlng a smaller 
dtametcr In addltlon to 11s corrosion 
resistance Selectton of 316 stamless 
steel for the stufflng box spacer and 
lantern rings was also based on cor- 
roslon resistance qcallt~es. Cobalt- 
~ a s e d  stelllte hardfacing was chosen 
for the seating areas as well as the 
gate/pln bearlng because of ~ t s  htgh 
strength. wear resistance and 
rnachlnabll~ty 
Operating requlrernents ~mposed 
on actual plant valves were of primary 
tmportance In select~on of stem seal 
and bear~ng rnater~als A carbon-graph- 
~ t e  mater~al was selected for the bear- 
ings because of its h~gh-temperature 
resistance, self-lubr~cat~ng properttes. 
low coefflc~ent of frlct~on. and good 
load carrylng qualities. In a slrn~lar 
manner, an all-graph~te rnater~al was 
chosen for the stem packlng because 
of ~ t s  wear qual~t~es, h ~ g h  temperature 
range. and ehceptional sealing 
character~st~cs 
Each valve was furnished with a 
pnoumatlc. querter-turn operator. The 
only d~rect force actlng agalnst open- 
Ing or clos~ng the valve ~sf r lc t~on devel- 
oped by the stem packing and bearings 
and Inherent frictlon In the operator 
1:self. The valve was des~gned lo open 
' 
F:gure 4 
Lock Hop~er ca l -e  s.,::... "6 
arrangetzents skorizd exs6gera:e: 
effects s f  presscre 
with no pressure dlfferentlal across the 
gate and close In the absence of falling 
coal. In order to ach~eve lnlt~al gate 
seallng at pressures below the des~gn 
level. the gate 1s loaded through the 
operator to ach~eve a predetermined 
seatlng force. Throuoh proper des~gn 
of operator control valvlng. qulck open- 
lng was accomplished so that gate 
contact with falling coal was essent~ally 
ellmlnated. Slow closlng was employed 
to Insure proper tlmlng for the seat 
purge cycle and to avo~d unnecessary 
ImpE. 'sng of the seatlng surfaces 
The baslc seatlng arrangement 
employed In the valve is a "flat" seat. 
Thls feature, more than any other, was 
a source of questlon~ng and dlscuss~on 
by proponents of a "llne ' co~ltact seal. 
It 1s concurred that a line seal would be 
more gas-t~ght in a clean gas medlum 
or where only a few s?alrng/unsealing 
cycles are requ~red (as In a gasket): 
however, durabll~ty of such a seal In 
a frequently operated valve in an ex- 
tremely d~r ty  envlronment IS quest~on- 
F~gure ? 
Sectlons thru S l z e  3,  Class 900. Lock Hopper valves whlch w e r e  cycle 
tested at t h e  I n s t ~ t u t e  of Gas Technology 
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able As des~gned, the sealing surface 
~ncor~orated In the valve does In fact 
tend tonards llne contact under elast~c 
deflect On cf the gate upon applicat~on 
of pressure Th~s type of seal has been 
demonstrated to be more rescstant to 
degradat~on In servtce than a seal de- 
pending on an ~ n ~ t ~ a l l y  h~ghly stressed 
kn~fe dge." 
Two different arrangements were 
employed In the seri des~gn as shown 
In F~gure 4. Figure 4A produces an Im- 
med~ately h~gher stressed seat~ng by 
the reduct~on In area In cperat~o~.. the 
seal IS formed on the lns~de dge 7f the 
g j te  seat F~gure 4 8  has sl~gh:ly more 
seatlng area and thus produces a lesser 
coptact stress and seallng 1s accom- 
pllshed on the inslde edge of the body 
seat Buth arrangements sxh~bited 
good seallog qual~t~es durlng preoper- 
tional and operatlr;g tests Tests on alr 
at 1000 p s ~ g  (69.0 bar) gave leakage 
r -1 
F l s r e  5 
F.xtdre ,se? .c  tes::sg : t e  
effe::l~eness a ~ j  2:ra:.:.tj' ;f 
the stez bearisg's-a: arrazgecec: 
rates of well under 1 scfh 12.83 x 
10 2 scmh) on the "as bu~lt"  valves 
An rmportan? feature contr~butlng 
to succass of the valve ssa!ing arrange- 
ment IS the method of attachment of 
the gate to the plvot arm. The gate IS 
prov~ded 360" of freedom In the plane 
of seatlng Thls is accomplished 
throuoh the use of a mod~f~ed ball and 
socket ,%nt wheh permltc the gate to 
'.find" the oody sezt In the event of 
mlsalignrnent. 
The stufflng box arrangement of 
the val'ie IS somewhat unconvent~onal 
and deserves attention At flrst glance, 
cost savlngs appear possible by dead- 
endlng the stem internally rather than 
provtdlng a seal arrangement for both 
ends. However, symmetry In body de- 
sign was considered as utmost In Irn. 
portance on preventlog unbalanced 
elastlc and thermal deformat~ons dur- 
Ing valve operatlcn In add~t~on, the 
des~gn produces a pressure balanced 
stem and eliminates the need for lock- 
Ing devtces and %rust bear~ngs. Fur. 
ther. the symmetrtcal body affords the 
poss~btl~ty that etther "rlght hand" or 
"left hand" op?raton mtght be fur- 
ntshed as a convenience In product~on 
valves. 
Two Internal packlng rtngs act as 
d ~ r t  seals for the bear~ngs. The bear~ng 
compartment between the drv~ded 
packtng arrangement IS pressurized at 
some level htgher than the valve inter- 
nal pressure Any leakage that may 
occur past the dlrt seal packlng. there- 
fore. IS towards the ~ n s ~ d e  of the valve 
whtch further acts tn keeping the bear- 
lngs clean. Junk rtngs. ltke the bear- 
Ings, are a carbon-graph~te composi- 
tlon and spacer rlngs are prov~ded to 
ellmcnate shear loads on the junk rings 
Bearing/Seal Testing 
Pr~or to cornp!ete valve fabricat~on, 
the enect~veness and durability of the 
stem bear~ng and seal desrgn was 
tested In the laboratory mockup con- 
f~guratton shown In Ftgure 5. The 
arrangement and dimensions of all 
worklng parts were made rdenttcal 
to those used In the actual valve. 
ator and a stop whtch engaged the pad- 
dle arm at a locatlor equlralent to the 
moment arm distance between the 
stem and body seat of the actual valve. 
Loads appl~ed were equ~va!ent o the 
foreseen operat~ng loads of the stze 3 
valve. 
A 20.000 cycle test was performed 
on the mockup. External gland leakage 
throughout the test was negllgtble, and 
the beartngs rematned free of coal dust 
parttcles and showed no evidence of 
developcng excess clearances. Ftnal 
~nspectton of the stem, packtng and 
bear~ngs revealed no unusual slgns of 
wear or damage. The test vertfled the 
effectiveness of the bear~ng purge tn 
keep~ng the beartngs clean of coal 
parttcles and demonstrated the dura- 
b ~ l ~ t y  of the bearlng arrangement and 
stem packing over a long service 
pertod of cycltc load~ng. 
Lock Hcpper Simulator 
The lock hopper s~mulator con- 
ststed of the two slze 3 valves mounted 
In serles wtth the space between the 
two valves betng used to represent a 
lock hopper at the coal feed stde of a 
t v ~ l c a l  aastftcatlon Dlant. The two 
untts were supplied by IGT. Coal travel 
was accomplished by grav~ty feed and 
the valves were rnstalled w ~ t h  thew 
flow passages vertical. 
Ftgure 6 shows valve worktng pres- 
sures as a functton of lock hopper cycle 
events Body pressure of the top valve 
(Valve "A") fluctuated from atmos- 
phertc to 1M)O pslg (69 0 bar) whlch 
Has the reactor pressure. Bearing 
purge pressure of Valve "A" always 
rematned hlgher than th t  body pF ,s- 
sure Seat purge pressure remame,: at 
atmospheric except durlng Valve "A" 
closlng. 
Body pressure of the bottom valve 
(Valve "B") remalned constant at the 
reactor level (1000 pstg or 69.0 bar). 
Bearlng purge pressure of Valve "0" 
rematned constant at a predetermtned 
level above the reactor pressure. Seat 
purge pressure followed the bady pres- 
sure of Valve "A'; except during Valve 
"8" closing. 
Basically, operation of the system 
was qu~te slmple. Whtle the top valve 
was at atmospheric pressure, i t  could 
be opened to allow coal to enter the 
lock hopper compartment. Upon clos- 
tnq. the compartment was pressurized 
Pulvertzed coal (acqutred from the valves were operat& and sequenced tothe same level as the reactor vessel. 
U.S. Bureau of Mtnes at Bruceton. throuah a oneumat~c ontrol svstem The lock hopper outlet valve could then 
Pennsylvan~a-presently ERDA) was whlchwa; part of the total ass;?mbly 
loaded lnto the f~xture and kept supplted by Rockwell. The s~mulator 
"st~rred-up" durtng cycltng by a pad- was deslgned for tnstallation between 
dle arm arrangement to slmulate an a dry coal feed untt operating at atmos- 
operating plant valve Internal envlron- phertc pressure and a dummy reactor 
ment. Torque and benJ~ng loads were collection vessel operattng at a con- 
Imposed on the stem through the oper- stant 1000 pstg (69.0 bar). These latter 
be opened to-allow coal to enter the 
stmulated reactor vessel. Open~ng and 
clostng of both valves was. therefore. 
accornpl~shed In the absence of gate 
pressure dtfferenttal. 
Ftgures 7 and 8 show the lock hop. 
oer stmulator wh~ch was butlt by Rock- 
well and tested at IGT. 
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Figure 6 
Valve worklng pressures as a funct~on of Lock Hopper v a l v e  cycle events 
Funct ional Test ing 
Durtng the latter part of 1974, final 
tnstallatton and tnlttal dry run cycl~ng 
@( the assembly descrtbed above were 
performed at IGT Although the control 
system had been prevtously operated 
and adjusted at Rockwell's Pittsburgh 
location, addltlonal runs were neces- 
sary to Insure proper system sequenc- 
tng and to tram personnel on operation 
procedure. More than 600 cycles were 
made on the assembly at deslgn prea- 
sures but wlthout coal Sgme problems 
were ~nterm~ttently experienced with 
system hardware, but these were gen- 
erally mlnor In nature and easily 
corrected. 
The assembly was subjected to 
cycltng wlth coal oier a period of sev- 
eral months. Operations ~eneral ly pro- 
ceeded e~ght hours a bay, five days a 
week. wlth tnterspersed downtimes for 
leak rate testlng, system hardware ed- 
justment, and vartous other reasons 
generally unrelated to the test valve 
performance. 
ORIGINAL PACE IS 
OF POOR QUAlaAUTI 
scfh o; 5 7 scrnh)  he higher seat leak- 8. 
age rate oflhls valve was later deter- Cor.trol s g s t ~  ..-iew O T  tho  Loci. Hopper slnu:%:~r - t n r i n p  :hn -.-Q 
mtned caused by an Inadvertent error :.a!:.ps us-d r r  I i: :-?:Y 
@~l(;~S.41. PACE 1s 
OF PU)K QUALlm 
In setting the seat purqr Drcssure 
whlch allowed coal particles to become 
trapped betneen the seattng surfaces 
at the tome 01 the leak test. 
The valves were d~sassembled for 
seat and gate inspection (This aas 
read~ly accompl~shed by access 
through the valve maintenance cover.) 
The seatinq areas, particularly of the 
top valve. conta~ned numerotis ~ndeota- 
!Ions and wear areas. The surface 
edges (refer back to Ftgure 3) .  which 
perform the actual sealong functlcn. 
were ln l a ~ r  condition. It was dcctded to 
have the valves returned to Rockr.:ell's 
P~ttsburgh location for further tes! and 
evaluatton. 
Seat leakage tests v.ere a w n  per- 
formed on the valves In the "as 
rece~ved" cond~tion m ~ t h  results show- 
Ing reasc~ab le  leakage raws Both 
valves exh~blted seat leakaae ri3h-s of 
less than 20 scfh (0.57 scmh) a! fS. i !  Jif- 
fcrent~al pressure. The v a l v ~ s  we e 
completely dtsassrm>'~d and thcro~rah 
lnspectlon was made01 the +to?. bear- 
~ngs. packing. etc. All ~ 0 r k l n q  parts of 
the valve ;vere shown to be In aood 
working order w ~ t h  no L I ~ U S U ~ ~  Stqns of 
mearor damage. but seat recondition- 
Ing was obv~ously required 
Although orlgtnal plans called for 
return of the valves to IGT 101 further 
cycling tests, the small scaleof thr  slzr 
3 valves frustrated attempts to lap the 
seats 10 the~r  orlglnal flnlsh and the 
effort was abandoned It *as dPc~ded 
Instead that data collected over the 
span of the lest program was adequate 
for evaluat~on of the dcslon PrlnClplPq 
employed and had es tab l~sh~d  50lld 
groundwork from whlch ~mprov~mcn ts  
could be generated. 
Conclusion 
The Jasic c o ~ r e p t s  employed In 
fkp  !:%c SIZP 3 valves tthich &ere cycle 
tostel  at IGT :%ere suic*?ssful, even 
thouah lesttng fell short of the 20.000 
cycle opal The excessive leakage rate 
~ h l c h  r ~ s u l t c d  IP C~scnntlnuatlon of the 
test ,\as dcterm~ned to have been 
caused by ~nar?veflent control system 
failure related to one of the basic fea- 
tures of Ihv deslan- that o' e f fcc t~ve 
seat purglng. The valves othemlse 
derronsfratPd oood performance and 
durab~l~!"  but shob\ed nePc' for Im- 
proved main ta~nat~~ l~ ty .  Re l~ab i l~ ty  0f 
the jbaf! Sear~ngs and seals mas fur- 
ther dem'3nstralcd throtlqh successful 
long-term laboratorv tests conducted 
at Rock,%ell s V a l ~ e  Eng~neer~ng and 
R~sea rch  Cen!er in Pittsburgh. 
Data collrcted frcm the eSlS con- 
ducted at IGT has resullea In certaln 
d ~ s l g n  ~mprovements addressed 
maloly to valve maintatnab~l~ty. Clted 
~rnprovements tn des~gn are as follows 
w The seat 1s on a separate remov- 
able sleeve pe rm~ t t~ng  easter main- 
tenance of the Stellite seatlng sur- 
face than was poss~ble with the 
triteoral body seat In t3e slze 3 
valve In addtlton, valve mantaln- 
aoll~ty IS ~mproved because a 
sparr seat and dlsk can be put In 
a valve to perm~t  11 to be returned 
to servtce quickly. 
The oate shape has been modified 
to pcrmit lapp~ng on a flat plate. 
The outlet end of the seat purge 
annulus has been mndnf~ed to Pro- 
V I ~ P  morr cffcclive seat purglng. 
THO stze 6. Class 900 lock hopper 
valves em~!oy lng  Ihc bas~c  features of  
t h ~  S I Z ~  3 ba l~es  and the ambe ctted 
~mprovc-ments have been *abrlcateC by 
Rccki..ell and are schedbred !or tnstal- 
l a f ~ ~  n IP the coal teed system of the 
Energy Research and Development 
A a m ~ n ~ s t r a l ~ c ~  s lERDA s) Synthane 
PIIO~ Plan: at Bruceton. Pennsylvania 
Photos of these valves bef:re shipment 
f a  ER3A can 3e seen In F~gure 9 Like 
the slze 3 valves tested at IGT. tcpse 
i . a # ~ e s  are ac!ually sca!e mqdels of 
larger valves and the Ces,gl CCnCePlS 
emplohed are based on reaulremem!s 
fc.1 !ull scale plan: balies Destgn con- 
Olt~ons fzr thevalbes ha.0 been set at 
1000 pstg ;63 O bar) prescure an3 259F 
(121C) rnaxmum temperature. LaS9ra- 
tory seat l e ~ k  rate tests on the "as- 
~ U I I ~  valves shoived an average leak 
rate of 1 3 scfh \0  03 scmh) * t!h design 
dtfterent~al pressure across the gate. 
l t  Is expected that add~llonal valuable 
~nfgrmatton on lock hopper va!ving 
..\ill be made available Sy this 1mpOrt- 
ant p ~ l o t  plant appl9ca1ion. 
